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NOBLE WORDS OF A NOBLE BISHOP, j lived ta see Pusey revered by ail who love de-
voted lives bid with Christ in God, and ta see
Maurice beloved by ahl generous hearts who be-
lieve in the brotherhood of man and the father-

great Apostle ta the Indians in the United States, hood of God. I have lived ta hear the greatest
the noble Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota. The scholar in England do justice ta Hampden, and
following is taken from his address ta the con- I have lived ta sec ail men rejoice that the

vention of bis diocese in July or August last. Church could cail the great hearted Temple to

(TUe italcs are ours. be the Shepherd of the millions of London. I
can remember when our dear Churcli was torn

I have-gone in and out amiong you 33 years, with strife over the ordination of the holy Arthur
soie of my dearest friends have been the most Carey. I reaiember when the sainted Muhlien-
advanced men in the Church, while ohers whom burg was deemed an impracticable enthusiast
i dearly loved have been men of the most evan- because of bis teaching about frce churches and
gelical school. I have always frankly given ny the reunion of ail who love Jesus Christ.
fatherly advice ta the clergy as ta the best way I am aware that many of the most stalwart
to win lost souls ta Jesus Christ, ta break down representatives of party do believe implicitly
these walls of separation between Christians, that their definitions are the expression of tUel
and present this dear ChurcU as a home which Catholic faith or of Evangelical truth, but I find
will satisfy the longings of every Christian heart. that in the past it lias been fierce loyalt y ta the
I have never interfered with the rights of pastor pinions ofparry w/ich has rent ithe Curch ofi
or people. I have never tried ta niake ïiny opin. Christ and ofLen deluged the earth with the
ions the law al the Diocese. I believe in the blood of martyrs. Latimer, Ridley and a hast
witness ofThe Catholic Church ta the validity iof others died as martyrs of Christ because they
of ail Christian baptisim in the nane of the could not accept definitions of the sacranent of
Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost. I de Supper of the Lord whieh they believed ta
ielieve that the Holy Ghost has blessed the be idolatrous. 'TUe cruel persecutions of our
preaching of Jesus Christ crucified by our separ- own New England were ail for opinion's sake.
ated brethren in the mîgathering of multitudes Tiiere have aways been two classes of Chris-
unta imii, and le lias honored their ]abos in tian men ; the One magnifying the blessed Orders
the salvation of men. .1 have always kept in imy and Sacranients of tie Church bccause they are
heart a sweet faith that tUe prayer of Our Bless- the gift of Christ and his channels ofgrace; and
cd Lord will be answered, and tiat ail Our kins- the ather nagniifying the personal faitlh of the
men in Christ will bc One. I believe that ours sinnrer in Jesus Christ and the renewal of the
is a pure branch of tUe Catholic and Apostolic Holy Ghost, and seeing in Sacraments witnesses
Church; I believe in lier Creeds, in ber Sacra- iof the love of the Saviour. Both hold opposite
ments, in Uer Orders, ma lier Worship, because I sidcs of Divine trit, and oughi to lie togetAer
believe in Jcsus Christ. I love her as a child as menibers o/one body.
loves his moiher. I have never had any long- Strife is a'great price ta pay for the best re-
insg for ather pastures ; I have never had any sults, but strife between kinsmen in the Lord's
entangling alliances; I have never meant to family is a grievous sin. If any man have a
speak a word whici would sound harsh or un- upassionate devotion to Jesus Christ, if Ue lias a
kind to any man whro loves Jesus Christ. saul hrnger for perishing souls, if Ue hiolds the

But because I do long to break do-n every great truths of Redemptioi as written in the
iedge in the Lord's garden, I wili not add ta creeds, if lie preach Jesus Christ crucified as the

i the failli once dehivered ta the saints " the only hope of salvation, count hlimî your fellow
defmiltiois of any party and sa frane sU ibboleths soldier. The deepest lines on ny cheek and
which many a child of Israei cannot speak. h the[heaviest sorrow a inmy heart have comle fron
have tried as your Bishop and pastor ta live by the lack of love.
that law Of Divine Chanity whicli can alhvays In imy life as ai Bishop of the CIrhurcli, I hatve
say " Grace Ue witl ail tlem that love our Lord never known of trouble betweenr pastor and
Jests Christ in sincerity and truthi." peop!e, or alienation between brothers which

'ie Providence of God compellcd rue ta make the love of Christ wouild not heal.
iy haimle in Faribault. I cast imy lot in writh God lias never given ta any )iocese a nobier
brothers ta feud a school ta train men for tUe field ; no Diocese in A nerica lias shiared sa
sacred ministry. No Bishdop oa this Chuirchlias largelv in the bouity of H-is children. No Dio-
ever cari ied heavier minancial burdens. No ian cese lias a more blessed record of Mission vork
has more gladly given his life for this iork; no in its red and white fields, and in rno Diocese in
ane lias ever hîcard ane murinur fromî imy lips. Anicrica is tUe Church more respected and lovcdThese years have beeni as days for the love I by those without Uer fold. It is due under God
have had for thlese carnest nie w-ho without our ta Christian love, whichi I have tried ta mîrake
aid could not have becone mlinisters of Christ. the bond of all our work.
No schcool in Aiierica can point ta a truer body When I came to this Diocese there vere three
Of men, of larger sympathies and more devoted warring tribes of heathen rcd men; there were
hives, than the sons of Seabury. sad divisions within and without the Diocese

In many a Convention acdress I have told among Christian men. Every Bishop selects
y>ou that I wl neyi r be t/e hi-ai of a Divinity his own seai; I selected a cross with a broken
Sc/i w/te/t represents any far/y. The Church tomahawk, with tie motta " P'ax J'c- sanguiinem
is entering on the batule for the last time. Every crucis." I have tried ta live by the motto whiich
forai of unbelief will bc banîded together against I iade the motto of tIre seal of tire Diocese. I
Christ and Iis Kingdomî. 'lie keenîest intel- have passed aiy three score and ten and ain
lects the world has ever sein vill marshal their living on borrowcd time, the gift of our loving
opposition.s of science, falsely so calied, ta gain- H-Ieavenly Father. These may be numy last ivords"
say and deny the-revelation of God. The lead- they shall bc " Love one another."
ers for Christ in this batue muost be large hearted I believe in my heart that if this lave shal
scholars, mien imho are frce aien i Christ because make ali men take knowledge of us that w-e had
His truth hiath made theni firce. been vith Jesus, and comîpel then ta sayI "sèe

Most Of tIre dimisions whlich have narred lice how these Ciurchmren love one another," we
Chunch and brought sarraw ta lier Lod bave may, in God's hands, be His instruments ta
corme from ait str/ and the iack of charity heal these divisions whichl have rent the seam-
and love. Even whien no o:en division has less robe of Christ. And when I plead for love,
come, hearts have. been bruised and lives have I plead for love for al who love Jesus Christ.
been narred by the sad record of narrowness Shall ire not clainm as our ow-n kinsman, Carey',
and prejudice. I can remeniber w-hen a Pusey the English cobbler, who Ivent as the first Mis-
Was relused hieese to preach in Oxford, whien a sionary ta India, and translated for thein tUe
Maurice was deposed fromt King's College, Bible ; Morrison, the first Missionary ta China;
when Hampden wvas denounce& as a heretic, David Livingstone, the Scotch piece weaver, who
and Temple branded as an unbehiver. I have died for Christ in Afric-i te M-ravians who

offered to be sold as slaves if the King of Den-
mark would only let them go and tell the poor
black slaves in the West Indies of the love of
Jesus Chriht? We may and will, in love, wit-
ness for the blessed truths we have received
from the Primitive Church, but ve can never
forget that there will not be one in that white
robed throng who shall sing the praises of the
Redeemer who is not our kinsman in Jesus
Christ.

A fewv words and I have done. My noble
hearted assistant is breaking from overwork.
No man can bear for a long time the strain of
such unending toil. If you would save him to
the Diacese and the Church, you must relieve
him now. The only possible relief is in the
division of the Diacese.

New York bas five Bishops, and its territory
is only about one half the size of Minnesota.
The details of the division are for you ta deter-
mine. Either of the divisions will enlist ail the
energies and tax the strength of the most heroic
man. 7Ae Curch isDivine, but its corporate
existence is measured by the laws of the corn-
monwealth.........If my own support stands im
the way of division, I will gladly resign. i an
still able ta tell the story of God's love. I an
sure there are places which will accept me as
their pastor, if I am an old man.

God knows how I have loved you ! For my
nistakes and failures I humbly crave your par-
don, as I hope for forgiveness of God.

What Soientists and Others Say of the Bible.

A correspondent of the Inter-Ocean who has

read ane of Ingersoll's lectures, bas collected

tUe following utterances of scientists, statesmen,
and thinkers in regard ta the Bible:

SCIENTISTS.

"The grand old book of God still stands,
and this old earth, the more its leaves are
turned over and pondered, the more it will sus-
tain and illustrate the sacred Word."-Prof.
Dana.

Inidelity bas, from time ta time, erected
her imposing ramparts, and opened lire uldoa
Christianity from -a thousand of batteries.
But the moment the rays of truth were concen-
trated upon thîeir ramparts they melted away.
The last clouds of ignorance are passng, and
the thunders of infidehity are dying upon the
car. The union and barman' of ChristialitY
and science is a sure token that the flood cf
unbelief and ignorance shal nevermore go over
tUe world"-JPof. FiiclicotL.

" Ail human discoveries seemed ta be made
only for the puspose of confirming, nore and
more strongly; the the truths contained in the
sacred Scriptures."-Sirjo/n Ilerscel.

" The Bible furnishes the only fitting vehicle
to express the thoughts that overwhelm us w ci
contemplating the stellar universe. "-0. 4.
;lfitc/.

" In my investigation of natural science, I
have always found that whenever I can mcet
with anything in the Bible, on any subject, it ai-
ways affords me a fine platform on which to
stand."-Liut Ifaury.

'-If the God af love is most appropriately
worshipped in ie Christian temple, the God o
nature may be equally honored in the temple o
science. Even from its lofty minarets, the philo-
sopher may summan the faithful ta prayer; and
the priest and the sage exchange altars without
the compromise of faith or knowIedge."--Sir
David Brewster.

I have nat space ta quotefrom Agassiz, Hugh
\Miller, Prof. Airey, Sir William Thompson, Fara-
day, Silliman, et al., who not only loved, read,
and reverenced the Bible, but great scientists as
they were, spoke brave, true and glowing words
in defence of the Book of books.

STATESMEN.

" There is a book worth all other books
wak yere cever pricnted,--rJV Henry.


